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{"T" The LM<}L IRElt I* published twice* week,gene- 
rully, ami three time- a week during the session ol the 
Atn/e fa^i'iiilure. — Piice. lire same us hrietoforc, Five 
tlotion: per annum, payable in advance. Notrs of Char- 
tered Ranks, (ir/ify) will be received iti payment. The 
Editor will guarantee the safety ot remitting tlieur by 
mail, tlte postage «l .ill Ictlv is bciug paid by tbe writers. 

10~ No pat»»i will hedw -utiniml, [lint at the discre- 
tion of U«e Editor,! uuttletl art eat ages have been paid up. 

f"T Whoever wul guarantee tin payment of nine paper 1 

shail receive .1 lestli gndit. 
•| Kit MS »)f AIIVERTISINU. 

10" One Square—First /million, 75 cants—each 
continuance. 50 cents. 

Yo Advcrtixrun nt intertill unlit if has either hem 
paid fur, or assumed 0;/ same person la this city or its 
environs. 

V' nv \x\\ vv-yh\uY, 
* 

’■/Cf, r|’lir. line ship INDIAN CIHE.E, capt. WAT- 
| SON —having the giegter part of her cargo v^'s.sM&ietiggged, she will meet with quick dlsputcli.— 

fy- F01 FREIGHT of about 151 libdi. of tobacco, apply 
to* WALKER Ac ATKINSON, Petersburg, or to 

S.. COUILHOLN & CO. 
January 10. 70 (it 

, Steamboat Notice. 
THE puli'lc are hereby informed that the NEW STE AM 

UUAT NORFOI K will (for tbe Winter season) leave 
Norfolk .in Mondays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock A. M.— 
etop over night at City Point, and arrive earlv on Tues- 
days and Sutitrd;r>» in Richmond. Leave Iticliuiiont en 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 o’clock, A. M_Slop <> 

Cer-nlght at Jamestown, and arrive curly 011 Thursdays and Saturdays m Norfolk— rumiing the whole distance by 
day-liglit. 

T1.U CROCKER,Captrin. N. U. It is contemplated tlfr NORFOLK will .Iuhiik 
the Summer season) run between nut and suit to and 
from Richmond, starting on the above named days. 

Jatiuaiy 1. 7g-p.u* 

Vn\Y iioo&s. 
T>0BKRT it HALL YEIIJION have teceived a large as 
* V soraiuut of Hcot/i 1 Fancy floods, suited to the 

season, which thty r-.r rietalhtinetf to sell at ihe lowest 
pricer, for < usli or acceptances iu town. 

s"Pt- __41t( 
VYovVAVkaw \ rS\va\usb YLuves 

J5uo »n< ks in pool lilonn Suit 
1() Midi*, ijiumi Sugar 
5u MU a. new Rum 
50 ton* i'laUtcr Paris 

iOtM) Sack BHgKbe^i tv\i!!t*d) 
150i»o yards lit&ttu iftlrd Irish Sacking— FOR SALE,011 ncc0iniiiodaiii.t3 terms, l»y 

RALSTON A PLEASANTS. 
10, .Pi-tf (\*''vvr of' -f) a pti I j/h Streets. 

tVotiee. 
THE subscriber lias’appointed Mr. John Napier of Flu- 

vanna to ti.uisaet his' business during Ins leinpotary abtence from this state. JOHN p LYLE. 
December 11. es tm 

— ■ ---—-- V 

lYmuioka Navigation 
COMPANY.—The Stockholders fu the Roanoke NaVi 

gallon Company are hereby requited to pav tiiC 
Treasurer at Halifax, N. C. on or before the l.lth day of 
February next, leu dollars on each rltare by them held 
lY-'pectively. 111 additiou to the 10 I? cent, pavable by- law heretofore. 

t-j Miutr oi me isor.ru oi in rectors, 
H. JOHNSTON, Treasurer. 

December *27. 70 H5E 

LAiaT, 
\ Non-: dr:-wn by J. Ml.Cally,Wm Williams, and Jo. 

J *- nathan Hickeu, for $ 155/ 77 cents, dated the Slat 
day of August, ihlii,and made payable 10 the Mih&cri- 
bers (living in Hhiiudelpbia) «M dcys after dale, at the 
Virginia Samie Bank in Clarksburg. The public are here- 
by cautioned against receiving the same. 

COMI.Y & ALLEN 
J)eC« Piuei 'TP. „ t|- 

Voy 
HIAX'-'t oE iiAND lately ddverlised In this paper J by Mr. Thos. TmiiH, Iv:ik/ on Jnnies River, in n»t 

county of | Jnvuiina, / iwiirs hi.!oiv .ScoU's Laoiliug, con- 
taining tsr,j ati ̂ , about 120 of which are lowgroiunls. Tcrnis of payment will l>c, one* half cash an the balance 
111 two equal annual j.u>inenta, to b»* seemed by a deed 
oj mist on the land. 

tO* If the above laud is not sold In a short tUne, it 
will be KEN TED for one year. C. A. SCOTT. 

December 20. eJH-lf 

Swan Toy ex n. 
THIS well known tand will be open to receive board- 

ers and travellers on tne.lst of January next, when 
it will be supplied with all necessary articles for the ac- 
commodation of those nlio may favour it with their 
custom -iri* snb.scrihei havingto go below fora tew days 
to settle up tmj.ness oi Hie present year, will not admit 
of liis accommodating them sooner. rite SWAN lias 
good staldes, and will lie supplied tvitb the best proven dsr the market affords, and attentive ostlers, and every attention paid to merit a share of the public tavuur. 

WM. B. FIERCE. 
THIS well known establishment, as adveitised liy Mr. 

WVI.B. FI I.ItCl? to open on the 1st of January, will he 
unnducted by the subscriber, who pledges himself that 
in. pains or expeuse shall tie wanting to render it ooin- 
tortahle to all who may favour the SWAN with their 
company. OVEIITON SEAWEt 1., December IS «; |j.t 

t' o v* axt lixx siu\>. 
HPHB subscribers have connected themselves in tmsi. 
JL ness under the linn of GOODE & SHEARS, afuv 

doors below me Market and next door to Mr. 'Thomas 
Cowries, where they have on hand Tfc Intend con.trimly to 
he»p a very general assortment of GROCERIES, of the 
bcsl quality, winch they aie determined r<> sell very re*, 
sni.ably fut cash. JOHN C. GOODE, 

AIMIN' SHEARS. 
Jnuunr v 3. 73 

ij. »M.ii\Huu\ be l3o. 
^NONEEt"HOVERS. I street, opposite the Eagle Hotel, take tin: method to tender their gr.ileful thanks nut! 
acknowledgements to llie citizens «>f Richmond, for the 
Mieial encournpenit nt they have received in the line 01 
tl.eir profession. They have received a ifew supply 

" 

many rliiles, and are determined to offer none but the 
*. ami nrict ;«ien- 
u«»ii tuny will meric a continuance of the favour of th< 

January 3. 73 ff 

“"XoUceT 
WAS committed to the tail of fiotrtoort ronntv a NE- 

GRO SIAN Si ivk, about VO year* old—says he is 
the property of THOMAS -ION KR, of New Orleans, and 
was taken from Wiochrsic.r, Va. He calls himself D*. 

T he owier ts requested to prove properly, pay charges arid take him away; or lie will he sold, as the law dnects. 
4 ADAM FISKR, J. B. C. 

Jatiaary 1.7-Mf 

W \ mineAVai e\y, 
npo superintend a Tntiarco Factory A Steminery about 
* 80 miles above the city of Kir.btnoml, x Young Man 

wha has been regularly bred to the business. ()ne tims 
qualified, who can produce satisfactory references as to 
character, may hear of an advantageous situation hy »p. plying to ANDKR80N, BIAIR at ANDF.KiON. 

January 17. ;u tf 

/■ "VNF THOUSAND heavy xpANI$li H1DFS, of very prime quality, just received amt for talc. 
V* M. SlteHHLRD. I lth st. 

Janitjjy jy. 
_______ 

Pilin 

LSuv.lvdJTOJs'Ra, 
JOHNSON A WATKINS have just received 

55(1 Spanish Hides 
Cologne Mill Stones 
Psnpti* do. 

Resides, they have on hand, a complete assortment of 
Onut-KHUSft, -St \c. 

October a, __is tf 

•V o\ice. 
4 I.L persons having claims against the estate of Chns- 

j* ’-•■fin Mr Plictmn, d*c. nt against llokcil * on ley, Die of Die city Ilf it t«:|,uiolid, aft requested to make Diem 
known immediately to I'EVION ftp F\V. 

D ft Cl II l« r go. r.u if 

VainiVj Y\a\n & Bolton 
\TARN. The subscriber has on hand am) will ronsiaah 

y k-ei> supply of FAMILY h.OLR and COTioN 
1AKN, iif exit J!rit qnftiity. 

B 
DKAIiMftD PHYTOf#, Car»»t. 

January 17. T!»if 

i'rv>poAa\s 
W,r t- bc fgecterd until the mn, day of February, 

IdlY.af the t inted Sintes* Arsenal, »n James Mlv. 
cr.^our Titiimond, Va fm a supply of tvtllik. tMK 
TlMt.i.'t,« imiietit for the coiislructiun of tm cannon 
i’AMKi tOF.tt complete. J, |> IIAYDIN, Jau. 15. 78 ill Captain of Ordnance- 

S. VV. Vns\H*i\dvv, 
[Vf '.!N ‘I Vtt«K.T* U,cUmon.l ft? next door above Die 
... 

01,1 taper* " takes tins mode of tnfoim- 
mu the citizens of Kichuioml aud tli* publics at taijte.Uiat li« oilers far sale gold and stiver MUSICAL 5NI I I POX. fcS; also, gold MIHICAL KEYS mid SEALS cold I’a TEN I XEt ER VVA I CM ES, cb..| and pl.^w, m’qo.m lily «>I plain gold awl silver trutrljcs; chast &enU aiul rliain*. w ith a variety ol JEWELRY, au.l other nrtlcl. » 

wj ms lute—upon terms well calculated to please put Ora- 
lie is also enabled, by tbe aid of the most approved ma- chinery lately received from Europe, suit a superior ai- 

-r r!5fcule Cl, «CK A \\ ATCIi \\ OKK.logeth er with all repans, in Hie liesl manner, and upon more Hiodenie terms (turn bus been done in ibis country Leie* total t._January 17. 75) Hi* 

•V uVice. 
J^lIF holdtMs of tickets, who claim for prizes drawn in 

.V'V% ,lhal:i v M»*y College Lottery, are requested to make known *othe subscriber in Wiftliuinshnig the No. or Nus. of the tickets un which they claim, in order tliai a final sett.cinciii ut raid lottery may In? made. 

Wary ,7. _'WM. COLKMAN. 

XoUct. 
■f> Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to nie by PETER 

DL'PIJY, ami of recurd in the county court of i'uw 
liatan, I Hiall otter for sale at Mr. Richard Atkinson’s Li. 
vetu.iu raid county.on the 7th day of February next, 6 valuable SLAVES, the property ol said Peter Dupny._ 1KKM>S cash. SAME EL JUNE'S, trustee. 

January 17._ 79.101* 
January I.Ikis. 

fnfi.subscriber lias seiHed in the Citv of Richmond, a ami icsuin.il Mu- PRACTICE OF llIK LAW. tie will attend the letieial and State Com Is Itolden in the 
City. Pol Hie present, he may he applied to. at his 
lodjjtnys, at Mrs. Kike’s,near lire Capitol. 
_72 31 Aw tt _MERIT M. ROBINSON*. 

Piankatank. iov 
OY virtue of.v deed of trust, recorded in Middlvsexof- 
-I.-A hce, from Rebut it. Games, to secure llie payitieu ola sum />f money to be trustees ol Ralph Uoniiel*. ,t d*c. I will on tbe 12ih day of Marili next, proceed (III 
oro 11 b*,ance bti" due) to sell Hie plantation cal.ed I lANRA'l AKK, purchased by tbe saiil Games 
Irom the laid trilslees, siluated in Middle ex county for 

t<> «lie liifthtst bidder, The salcvv HI lake place *’ti the prenntvs. 
RICHARD M. SEGL'K, Trustee. December 27. 7U.|0t 

■ 
HIE whole amount now due lot the above trart of land, Piackataiik, does not exreed**; jio, and which ha lunce was tendered to Mr. John T. Lomax, the titishe 

upwaids of 9 momiis ago, in the estate’s own bonds and’ 
money, vi liicii bonds, agreeably to written conttact, the said trustee is humid to receive in payment. 

ROBERT B. GAINES. Janiiarv in. 

YLe.movti\. 
TME 8u,»c»'b«‘r,grateful for the enconragemcnt he has * heretofore met with, rakes this measure ofurouaint- iii2 his friends and Hie public, that lie lias REMOVED to 
ID bouse KIloors below Hie Jtoll Tavern, » here be has on band a laige quantity of Philadelphia PORTER tLE A CIDER, some of which is two years old; also, a quantity 

: «• irh* cintit, equal in quali- 
oBnVI.'c"".- ^: ‘uPtl,,rr a large quantity of LORDUIs.iiiiill kinds : and has just received p-’i.rbr. Hamlet, a large supply of Philadelphia SIKONo REEK 

,5i >ar.. *’ a,,d d',l!> expects an additional supply by H" has also for sale 30 pair of CAN Alt y Klims, with cages. 
He hopes Ins former customers will continue their fa- 

vours.as lie warrants eveiy auicle in Hie above line <>. the best quality. JAMES McALLIS ! EIt. January 3. 7S tf 

SU to staves at ‘auction. 
rpHKRK will he added to the sale of 40 NEGROES ad. 
* vci used by the executrix of \vm. C. WILLIAMS on I nesday the 27th day of January, 40 to jo \eiy valuable NEGHOICS, among them la or IS hoys I10111 |o to 13 yeais old. as Jik.- ly asany ever sold ; a feu young inen and girls, ihe n.u,smid«:r «u families'. vine or two 

aJe to be ™rriaKeitrivers. and know something of caidenmg. These negroes will be s«,id without limitation, tor cash. 
THOMAS TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 

nf.irC 1 
Wr> fr,,,n A d,*':iupe-are assured that no 

private sMe!b®V* '‘e*'oci w,l‘ be s«>ldiu t,le meantime at 

L7 The Lynchburg Pres* and Petersburg Intelligencer 
?ore,h?.TnVc^foVXlnr^Ve’*,,dMUdU,e,r>ClUUU‘S 

Jmnwv *•______ 72-lds 

SioyrUve Thiet'. 
jU'ITTY HOLLARS KMV AII11.— Stolen out of my stable ■- 011the night oi the Ath inst. a Sorrel M are rath, ei inclined 10 be a roan, with a blare in her rare of 3 

run,nng down to a point, one hind leg while and has a sore on her left shoulder of about two nclirs in length, each way of a half diamond. I lie a- hove mare Is about five feet high, between nine and ten ear» old, not k* w ell, rather hiirbrs in a pact* «ttid tv til 
rv *d!!rV(lr0,,t U'C ,,,i<lllie of AR‘ «• ‘oxt ; she is in v" 

I Will give a reward of ten dollars, if taken up in the county of Chesterfield ; if taken up out of the county a rewa.fi of twenty dollars, wttb all reasonable expenses, for her sale delivery to me, near Manchester ; nod in CL tlier cast:, I will girt thirty dollars for Hie thief. 

January 15,_ JOHN^OPBS, 
Police. 

A L,I;,?Tv.8uV>r,!?v.‘nK cl®il,,,, against the estate of Cant. JOHN MOSS, late of the city of Richmond, dee are requested to make them known to ine on or lielore the IM day of the next Hustings Court (or the said citv, n» dis- tiih"i.°" will thin he directed of that pan of his estate which inaj tIr«*n l»e in my IihihIs. W. |». WHEN 
Serjeant of said city u Committee of said estate, j3111• ary s. jr»ht 

Notice. 
I N Richmond llnstings Court, January I, l<HS_ A OKHI.KKH. That iioitcr begiv. n In advertisement in one of Iheuev spspers printed in this City, that the Court 

SPECTCtR OF*f!si?:VomIiU CiVy **'* *" iN* 

_lan.iaiv8C0Py’ J. W. IMNCE. H. C. 

xj due. at toil. 
JAMES A. OSW ALD respectfully informs Im friend* 

and the public generally, ibat he has rented tv.n very commodious rooms in Taubark Hall,on K street, about 
2t 0 yards above the new Banks, where he will open his 
school for yonti- gentlemen and ladi-s, on the fust Mon- 
day of January next. The males and terrifies will orcu 
py separate rooms, and will in no lustarme he allowed ro 
mis or associate whilst at school. Thcfe writ he one 
tnontb’s vacation in summer,as usual. 

I he 1 ER.'IS of Tuition will be the ssine at heretofore 
via’ 
Eoj the Latin language, the elements of moral & natural 

philosophy, the eh c-ntts of astronomy, rhetoric, his- 
tory neriir.il a.id Civil, geography with the use of the 
maps and the globes, transposition, English dammar 
piaclirolly, bookkeeping, &c. Collectively or iDdividii- allv, per annum.no 

or arithmetic, reading, writing, &c. per annum' to oo lor (>reek. Irencli and the mathematics, per an 
nnm, collectively or Individually..00 r,o •Ihe above lobe par.in quarterly insialmcnts.-An ad- riitlotul Charge of half a dollar per quarter will he made 

lor fuel, ink, etc. 
r? Enquire aiTanhaik Mall, or at Mr. Banks’s hoard 

mg home, opposite the Swan t avern, Sbockoe Hill. 
I)c« ell.Per .'Wl. 71 Cf 

|Kf*MICh. All persons who have cla'rns sgainsl the 
E v estate of Dcvi.l Boss, dec'd, arc requested to pre- svm ihnu. propetu lutbemicated, nt my Office, in ihe 
tiiy ofHichlnonrt, that provisioa may l»e mad- for ihclr 
payment. 

It IS my wish to avoid mueccsrarv litigation; there, 
fere request, that soils may not be ordered, without a pre vlous interview with me. 

THOMAS T. UOULtMN, Acting Ex'or. of Durid Ilona, ilrc’d. 
90. 

\ Vvgima \tnnd 
HICHMOND, 27ih reeeuiher, |«I7, 

■ N conformity w nil ru art of the On rr.it Assembly of ■ te Hiatr of Virginia, entitled An art t* amend the 
sever*' law* contemiug EseheaU,” pasted on the 17th 
day of PebtMirv, tut}, | do hereby make it knowu, ibm it 
appears by a ccillliraie of ihe rscln »t<o of the eAnniy of 
Rrooke,tht* day received, that the following Inis of 
ground, have, by an inquest tski n before said reel:enter, at the conn house -f said eorintv, on the Ath day >>f A pul* IUI7, been found to escheat to tbl* Comm..tiwcal'V vir: 

1'wo lots of ground in the lown of Weltvbnrg, in said 
caunty, eerb seventv nine fret nine inches h> nne him 
droil nod ttu feet si\ Inrhrs, and d>Minqiii.|.e4 in tb» 
plan of said town by the No*. and 70, <f which a ret 
Hun Mark Mer gusiand, died seized ; aim, oo. other lot 
<>i gionud m tarur town, of Ihe same dimension*, distin- 
guished in ihe plan of said town by tin No.'J in, and of 
wiiieii a reliant Mmgo (Hern, a fire n.au of colour, died 
•«*««•• wM.r, ri.XDt.ErDN, 

Register of ;bc l-aod Office- 
Derember 3®. rr 7|.»tq 

1'MATieAli. 
To the Lditur of the Charleston Courier. 
“Sr. Ma0Y*£, Jan. ft.—With this you 

will receive :i kind of vindication, ad- 
dressed by Commodore A DRY, to his Le- 
gislative Body, previous to the occupa- 
tion ol Amelia by the United Slates.*' 

Keknandixa, Dec. 12. 
Communication Jram the commander in chief 

to tin honorable Assembly of lieyrtsenta- 
Urcs. 
Gentlemen—Some remarks having 

ol late been made in the newspapers ol 
the United States and the message of the 
President, tending to create suspicions on 
the legality ol the first establishment 
formed in the Bay of Galveston, province 
ol I exas—anxious to remove an\ doubt 
that might exLt in the mind of the public 
relative to the authority under which 1 
acted, and to prove that from its very 
commencement all my cares were direct- 
ed towards aiding and sustaining the 
cause ot the independence of Mexico, and not to serve my private views or in- 
terest, or those of any other, 1 have now 
the honor to lay before this honorable bo- 
dy the original documents concerning the 
-ame, and beg leave to slate briefly the 
lollowmg facts, well known to all' who 
were with me; some of whom ate sitting 
ui tins assembly, who can correct me if 1 
err: 

Alter the evacuation of Carthugcuu, (S. 
V.) by tin- few Republicans, who preferred forcing their way through the Spanish licet, or perish sword in hand, rather than 
surrender to general Morillo, 1 proceeded with the squadron under my command to 
the island ot Si. Domingo to obtain pro- visions. My brave followers seeing all 
Impes lost of rendering any assistance 
lo the cause of New Granada, whose lib- 
erties were crushed in the fall of Cartlia- 
gem, now looked around whither todirect 
their steps, to oiler their services and to 
spill jheir hiood in the cause of American 
independence and freedom. The Patri- 
ots under generals Cadenas and Gutier- 
rez, who were at that time struggling for 

...- I'iviiiiov ui *11- 
tracted their attention, and it was deter- 
mined that we should proceed as soon as 
possible to tlie Bay ol (ialvezton, where 
we arrived with s vend prizes some time 
in July. I inline iiately wrote to D. Ma- 
nuel de Herrera, minister plenipotentiary ot the republic ol Mexico to the United 
States, then at New Orleans, who answer- 
ed me, and hailed my arrival as the means 
ol accelerating tlie execution of plans for 
establishing forever the independence of 
Mexico. Mr. Herrera shortly after ar- 
rived, and at a meeting of the •Hirers, to 
whom he exhibited Ins credentials front 
the congress ot Mexico, an act oreonveu 
tion was signed mi the 12th of September, 
lblii, and Galvczlon was declared and ac- 
knowledged Pneto Jlabilit'icio of tlie re- 
public ill Mexico : 1 was appointed civil 
and military governor, and instructions 
w« re left me to he observed unless con- 
trary orders were given by the congress itscll, with whom I was to communicate 
monthly, or as olten as l possibly could. 
Mr. Herrera, after having established the 
government, appointed a court of adnti- 
lalty, named an udmnustnitor ol public 
revenues, and collector of customs, di e. 
*c. and duly sworn all the olficers, civil 
and military, sailed m tile armed sehooiier 
General Morelos, captain Boguier, for 
Bo(|tidla de l’iedras, whence he was to 
proceed to meet congress, report his pro- 
ceedings, and concert plans lor future o- 
perutions. I hi- vessel, a private armed 
one, was lost in the set vice of the repub- lic. In the beginning of December, I 
despatched the private armed schooner 
the Galveztou, rapt. Salain, with colonel Garcm mi hoard, with instructions to h\ himself personally before the executive 
mv transactions, and receive fuvlher in- 
structions ; also to report the arrival of 
General Mina with several vessels, arms, ammunition, iroops,& e. <Vc. the distress- 
ed situation in which he was placet! from 
want ol luuds, and that l would cniili- 
mie to supply him with what lie might re- 
tjuire as long as it laid in my power. I (ns was effected, although at that time 
1 had mane considerable advance*: t<> in.. 
Mexican Government. The Galvczton 
convoyed a schooner with arms and am- 
munition, which I sent over, bavin*' con- 
tracted in the name of the government tor the same, conformably to my instruc- 
tioiis. J lies'? vessels lound Boquilla de 

lerlias ami all the coast in possession of 
the Royalists, thereby,ciitlingotfalicom- 
rnuincation between this new cstabltsli- nTTmt and the other Mexican Chiefs, with 
whom alone a correspondence could have been held as the General Congress had 
been dissolved some time before hv pen. leran, and the new one had not as vet met. 

Capf. Roguicr, with the existing part of 
Ins view, arrived at Galvezlou some time 
in January, Horn Nautla, taken by the 
republicans under pen. \ icloria, and 

gave Information of the loss of brtquilla wiiere Col. Villapioto was killed at the 
commencement of the action, which oc- 
casioned his troops to disband, leaving 
rapt. Hopiiier with his crew to defend a Miiiill nailery. Overpowered l>v imuii- bers wounded himself, his first officer 
Killed, and thiitv of his men either killed 
or wounded, he was compelled fo r treat 
to the head quarters ofgcn. V ictoria, who 
upon his sale arrival prepared an expedi- tion against Nautla, that fell into his 
hands. Upon this, a vessel was immedi- 
ately sent to inform pen. Victoria of the 
situation of tilings, of the number of 
troops l had united together, Ac. «vc.— 
l lie place had once more fallen into the hand of the Royalist?}, who took 2 men A the captain, who had pone on shore in the 
boat. Flic vessel returned and gave op 
Mma and mvsrlf, the disagreeable cer- 
tainty that all hopes were lost of being ihle to communicate with the interior 
through tiiis channel. Tin Rar of Gal- 
rezlon, during onr slay, haying proved 
extremely dangerous, and pen. Alina be- 1 
mg reaily and desirous to fleet Ins laud- 
ing, in order to penefp«> into the interior 

of Mexico and commence operations, 1 
determined upon abandoning this estab- 
lishment and seek a more convenient 
place logit-wer the views and purposes 
of my government, and give all the aid 
and assistance 1 was aide to the Patriots. 
1 took on board of my vessel what troops 
and flititntiuitiou that could not he put on 
board the Cleopatra and Neptune, be- 
longing to gen. Mina, and convoyed them 
to Soto la Marina, where bis landing was 

effected, and after seeing the disctiiliark- 
ment of all those arms, ammunitions, <ic. 
proceeded again to Galvc/ton to take 
with me several vessels that I had left be- 
hind and repair to Matagorda, which, as 

reported by officers sent lor the pmposv 
of examining the harbor, was said to be 
far more advantageous than any other a- 

long this coast. On my arrival what w as 
my astonishment to find the place very 
different from what I had been made to 

understand, tor instead of 18 feet ofwa- 
teron the bar only 10 were found. Still 
considering that the present position 
might be advantageous, I remained until 
experience taught that this point offered 
no safety whatever as an entrepot, even 
in the finest season of the year, for a 
north wind that blew a short tune during 
the month of June, drove 4 vessels on the 
bar and the people on board tin* Chain- 
plain privateer were only saved, by tbe 
wind’s shilling of a sudden and driving 
those who had laid hold of parts «.! tin 
wreck on the hcacb, whereto days previ- 
ous to our arrival, the cannibals had mas- 
sacred the crew of a vessel cast away tut 
the coast. Placed in this dilemma, hav- 
ing scarcely 5 weeks of provisions for 
those who were w ith me, the merchants 
in New Orleans refusing to furnish any 
upon the credit of the government, des- 
titute of funds even oi my own, and 
hearing that Gen. M'Gregor was to coiue 
to Amelia; 1 determined upon coming 
here, and m case he was not in posses 
sion, to take i-'ernundinu with the forces 
under my command. On the passage I 
touched at Galveston, to join other ves- 
sels tiial had sailed before me Irotn Mata- 
gorda, to whom 1 intimated my intenti- 
ons of abandoning that establishment, 
giving ineni oruers 10 loiiou uiu division 
to Amelia. I wrote in consequence to 
Commodore Patterson at New Orleans, 
and to the collector of the custom house, 
giving them timely notice, that any trans- 
actions iuGalvezton after the ;Jlst of July, 
were unauthorised by me. On my arrival 
general M’Grcgor had abandoned, the 
place attacked by the enemies,& the garri- 
son harrassed by fatigues, was on the point 
of evacuating,^ some arrangements could 
not be made or any effectual measures ta- 
ken. An agreement was entered into 
between the late Governor Hubbard, Col. 
Irwin and his officers and myself; under 
tbe express condition that the Mexican 
Hag should fly, being authorised fo hoist 
the same as a chief of the Mexican Re- 
public. This was effected. 

What could have been my motives in co- 
ming to tlie Fioridas? Those that always 
guided my conduct as a superior officer 
in the Mexican service. Unable to give 
any imnu-diatc assistance t>» the other 
Republican chiefs, 1 came to assist gen. M Gregorin liberating the Fioridas, there- 
by drawing the attention of our common 
enemy, and attacking the tyrant in his 
other possessions; convinced, that the 
independence,of the two Fioridas once oc- 
curred, forces could be rais d, which uni 
ted with those of the other chief might 
strike a decisive blow to tyranny. Mv 
conduct since my ariival at Amelia, is so 
well known to you all, gentlemen, that it 
requires no mention to be made of it. I 
w ill only ask w hether in any one single in- 
stance 1 have deviated from the principles which might ensure liberty to our oppress- I 
<-d brethren, and give succour to Mexican 
Patriots, who, ill spite of repeated disas- ! 
ters still rise with redoubled enthusiasm 
in d< fence of their sacred rights. 

I Hatter myself, gentlemen, that in this 
narration of facts, and by thedocumenls I 
* have presented, f have proved hevoud 
a dotibi, that the establishment of (jal- 
vezton was legally formed, and that all 
that was done by the existing authorities 
there, was not for private motives or views 
as said, but for the welfare and aiding by 
every possible means the Patriot cause 
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you in jour prudence lo «lef* rmine what 
is roost appropriate lo be done under ex- 
isting circumstances. 

i have The honor to remain. 
Honorable Gen i.kmen, 

ALKY. 

[from THF. AURORA.] rVequciit alhi'imi lias been ina«le in ihe An- 
rnra to a teller said lo have been addressed to the executive of the. United Stales, bv the AL» be. Correa de Serra, minister of Hie Kin* t 
”'o Joneiro: I had a momentai y perusal of that 
[°tter considerable time airo ; I am now ena* bied to present it to the public attention, as an 
evidence of audacity, such as lias not been dis- 
played since the.Spanish minister Yrtijo, who tor conduct of inferior Insolence, was obliged to quit the country. This letter is dated Ihe ghili of December. ISlG, and Ihe following is .1 
translation as carefully executed as possible; 

TRANSLATION. 
Joseph Correa dr Serra, minister 

pirn'potent 1 try of his most faithful majes- 
ty fear the V States, to.Ia.M es Monroe, 
seer t tarp of state. 
Slit—In consequence ol an application mtulc by me for the purpose, I have ob- 

tained an authentic copy ofn writing Iranx- 
miHed to 1 lie lion. |St.J George Tocher, judge uf I be l J. S. lor the district of Vir- 
ginia, liv Thomas Nelson,collector of the 
l>ort<d fork, bv virtue ol an order from 
paid judge, 'I bis writing contains the in- 
-truclmiis given by Thomas Taylor, of 
imilmnTc. a depenih nt of the actual gov- ernment of llunins Ayres, to rapt. l-isk, <>t tin* vcss< I called the llomp, to cruise a- 
gatnst Spanish subjects. As tint rnpeeta- i-lc mono• cl tj has a direct communication wilb the U. States, and keeps it* proper nml natural repressulatirc near ibcm, it 
\ »»°1 become: me |.. mi, rfere of- 
ficially in the present business, (notwitb 
standing Ihcanc-iput and more recent ties 
between the two families,) if Mr. Taylor, i t ill,” instructions which he sent Ia rapt. 

I I tsk, had not comprehend* «i an order t *r 

proceeding likewise against the subject# 
of my sovereign, in case bis majesty; 
should be at war with the said government 
of Ilnttn»y Ayres. 

Mr.Tay lor is a citizen of the U. States, : 
and the ftomp is aUo an a nglo-American ; 
vessel which has undergone a feigned j 
sale; for the captain of it has always been 
kept in the command, and the crew has J always been composed entirely of unglo- 
A tuerican citizens. This privateer has not 
indeed taken any Portuguese vessel, hut it 
had received t lie order tor executing this 
project conditionally; an order signed by 
an unglo'Aiuericuu citizen, who, at tlie 
same lin e, designated seven ports in the 
United Slates, to which it should take its 
priz and appointed agents in each port 
to whom it should give an account. 

It undoubtedly belongs to my duty not 
to wait quietly and silently the execution 
of Ibis transgression, tlie more so as ef- 
forts more wicked, and tending to tlie 
same end are now practised by certain 
persons belonging to n certain class, some of 
whom shall be afterwards pointed out. Tins 
is proved by the following tacts, which 
at e the result of my pl icate etujniiies, and 
whit h 1 have the honor for presenting fm 
your consideration. 

On the lbth November, ultimo, the ship 
Clifton, capt. Davy, armed with 3b guns, 
dittereut calibres, and manned with 2UU 
men, set sail from Baltimore tor Buenos 
Ayres. This vessel was anchored near 
tlie last mentioned port, tor the space id 
15 days or more, waiting tor the American 
vessel the Independence of the South, armed 
with 1(> guns, and the Jtovip, Tuchahoe, 
Montezuma and Spencer, as also two oilier 
vessels, newly built, which were getting 
ready with the utmost activity. All these 
togeiher were to cruise in the E. and W. 
ocean* of South America, under the com- 
mand ofcapt. Chaitor, and with the Jlag of 
liiunos Ayres. As Im re can be hut little 
doubt of their baying received the same 
instructions vis llu.se communicated to 
capt. Fisk, it is t>> be feared, that they 
will commit hostditie.- against Portuguese 
vessels. IS sides the private information 
\v 111l ii nave «i'(|UiK:u, nun oil mien 1 

can «li |Mml, tlie single fact ofhav iirg hoist 
e<! I lie sanl flag unihuiits to a clear proof 
of the actual state of tilings. 

Every thing leads to a beli< 1 that 1 lie 
same plan lias been followed by tin* ves- 

sel Swift, capt. HufHngtou, armed vvilli It 
guns, and a crew of I to nit n,vv Inch sailed 
from Baltimore the third ol Aag. ait. with 
a clearance (or the Jlacana ; and 1 lie RJa- 
ria, capt. Stafford, which Lit the same 
port on the 2»lli ol the same mouth, hav- 
ing on hoard a numerous ship’s compa- 
ny. It is believed that these two ves- 
sels will hoist, ou the high seas, liie flag 
of Buenos Ayna, and ii is probable that 
their instructions are the same as those of 
capt. Fisk. 

These armaments 'Ateprepared with ef- 
frontery in Baltimore, and they are satis- 
fied in covering tin in with a thin veil, 
which is thought i»v some sufficient to 
screen the guilty from Jlie effect of the 
actual laws, which are destitute of rigor in 
respect to this, Rly opinion is nut entirety 

founded on information from other persons, 
but also on two journies which 1 have made to 

Baltimore, in order to observe personally the 
nature and progress oj this kind of commerce. 

There are noepitliels by which proper- 
ly to call these acts: their criminal im- 

morality and opposition to the rights of 
nations, are immediately perceived ; and 
1 am too well persuaderl of liie honorable 
sentiments which animate the government 
of this nation, to believe it looks upon 
them in any oilier light. 1'he ei it proceeds 
wholly from the insuffirieney of the actual 
laws, and the interpretations which they offer 
the culpable, assisted by the subtleties of the 
bar. lj the first American legislators saw 
so imperf clly, such abuses, it wait undoubt- 
edly because they thought tLcm impossi- 
ble; hut since they are com unfed and 
repeated, only the prom algalk .i of laws lo 
this e ffect, cun justify this nation lo the civili- 
zed world. 

If the Unite I Slates make no repressive 
laws to prevent their citizens from taking 
part in foreign wars, with which they have 
no concern, u ill not their nation jail into dis- 
grace for a species of piracy unworthy ol it. 
If a speedy remedy not amdied. the 
tranquillity vj the United Stales will be expo- 
sed, because every governnit.nl sn offended has 
the natural right to reprisals, avenging it- 
self with all its power foe the injuries receiv- 
ed, in contempt of the usages adopted by all 
the civihr.il world. Thus it is, that 1 lie 
American people, amounting to nine mil- 
lion of souls, t lie majority of whom breathe 
only sentiments ol honor, justice ami 
peace, are crpo.srd to imminent dangers, by 
the culpable nvarivc ol a small number 
of men, scattered hi some seaport towns, 
vbo are not atraid id becoming pirates, 

in order to enrich themselves. Ami, in- 
deed, is it not exercising piracy, to cruise 
in order to take advantage ol a war, in 
which the country of the ship owner 
maintains a perfect neutrality. 

I find myself, therefore, obliged, in the 
present circnm-daiices, to apply to this go- 
vernment, not with a vine of raising alter- 
'•attons or demanding a satisfaction, which 
the executive of the United Stales, agree- 
ably to their form of government, could 
not grant ; lor I know that the executive 
power ol this nation is unable ennforma- 
lily with the laws, from which lie derives 

j all ills authority to act crusiitutiouully when 
| the necessary avers are wanting. I, there- 
fore, confine myself TO SOLICIT THAT 
HE JU1<)LED 1’HOPOSK TO CONGRESS 
THAI THEY WOULD, FOR THE TC- 
Tt RE, REPRESS SUCH TRANSGRESSI- 
ONS. 

I am linnl.v persuaded, that by the pro- ' 
mitigation of law.-* to this effect, my w>- j 
vcreign will receive from tip' Unitcd.Statcs, I 
a satisfaction more complete, ami more 
worthy of their high character, Ily pro- 
viding for the security of his (lav, the U 
Stat* s will give his majesty h greater proof 
of attention, than by punishing lor the 
moment some obwrure nmi< far lor* (1/ it 
were possible (j take thrm.j '|be conduct 
01 those criminals being disapproved, a* 
it is by tjie United States, should they 
< cnf nine attacking the property of his m ijesty, 
tbey wilt ('Venture the • *■•* rve-i f.U 

which sill hones*! meu wish |!»••»»», •««| 
sene ns u W'.iniin;; to the lest tp, ;ii. 
i"»t s. (.’onhrtiiig in the prodenu, o|‘ the 
;urm/,n/, and in the wish wlmh Iu- will 
naturally have, of pul img' a step fo sin !* 
odious inaratime .expeditions, i In ■<■ /. 
Will tuft.pt the must pi per 1!n n.Mii'i a t, ;■■■ 
the templet ion tj nttf just deriuuth. 

Without exceeding tin* limits o! y 
powers, and the right* of m\ soven i^ij, 
on account of ill'* trust pnwcrlnl i. .i ,1 
which 1 assigned ai Iht* begun:..ig of jj.m 
official Idler, I make n-e <d tl.i •- nppi (•.> 
tlily to recaf to the nr moi ti of t‘, w ,, 

nn nt, the tmhfc 'anti friend/,/ proet teiu;- f' 
his iniijesti/ in t/id late tear between Hut 
Stales and Great I'.iilam. Thong'; l!ie« ;,- 
pouclii of the U. St -I s was lijs 
tv’s most faithful and constant stliv,uir-! 
though this ally lead aided him w it 1* his 
powers to repel an unjust and perfidious 
invasion, when the t, >'ilirui:ii en. iiiy con- 
tended u it li h;< majcsiy’s I; tops ; * i n 
w ilhsl.Hiding tliis, he forbade Id-* subject« 
bom taking pail iu list* war between :;.e 
Lull, d Stales ami Great (Vritain : ord. r- 

iitg them to obs. is the strictest nruh:;'- 
it>, which was never viululed by l i*? <,|k- 
ccrs or tlu* rest of his subjects. 1>\ p.< 
inuigatim* the law* I claim, cougrcs- m ! 
do no more than make a suitable rcit; :i 
ol acknowledgment, ihal justice recto.t.- 
iu hivor ofa generous monarch, cousiaui- 
l> joined in friendship with this mm. u, 

^Signed) 
JOSEPH COKRE\ DESHRIU. 

Washington, Dec.20, ibid. 
The length of this letter, and I tie limits 

wiiirli I am prescribed, will not mlntit oi 

company im- it with those tiuiiuad ver->ic.s 
which its hardihood <leii»aiul.«. I shall, bow- 
\tr, do it ample.niMice i:i .“ucceediiif; papers; im-Hiiwliile m.irk its most odious feature.. 
This foreign minister, |>v his own avowal has 

not had a single cause et complaint. 
Hy his own declaration Si pain has a nuturul 

reprt.i. Htatire near the United '•tales. 
S ei lie undertakes to con j * to (he execu- 

tive without cause of complaint, and against 
persons who, it they should iie -an h as he re- 
jueselils them, and guilty of all !u alleges, he 
acknow ledges the l ulled Slates have not poiv- 
er to catch. 

Put the most gross insolence in hi'attempt 
to dictate new laws, alter disparaging1 those 
laws against which lie has avowedly no leason 
to complain. 

bitch is the consequence of our diplomatic 
system, anti cur progeny of amba sailors and 
their conntei pat ts. 

MIHSOUUI. 
Extract of.xlctici iroma gen tier ion, * tin some 

lime since ctuigr.-uud from Pot t.Miituiiti, H. I'j the Wisidfii eotinliy, dated ..i Si. 
Clinrles, near .St. Gnus, m tire Ml'miiii ( ei- 
ritoi y. 

1 have filially concluded to fix nn i- 

tnily here, in point olhealthines beamy 
of country, and fineness of hurt, 1 !.**•« 
seen no place that I like so well. 'I nis 
village is situated by the Kivers, to miles 
from St. Louis, ami about 20 in.’os up 
the Missouri, which is navigable <; 
than 3000 miles above litis. The land 
about this- town is the most Iithd 
that can be imagined. Great p;;.i of it 
is a kind of iand which the people m 
New England have no idea; an open, level 
plain of the richest possible seif, 40 feet 
deep, perfectly free from bushes, and co- 
vered with grass higher than my In .— 

On these fields the people get So bushels 
ut corn, 30 of Miieat, 2000 lbs. ot To- 
bacco, and the same quantity of hups in 
the acre, with no manure and very hitie 
cultivation. Where they have orchards 
they raise the most beautilt.l fiiiil imagi- 
nable.— Plumbs and hops grow wild in 
great abundance. 

“As thousands of acres oft he finest pas- 
ture lies open, every on keeps as many 
cows and horses as he chooses, mul cuts 
anv quantity of hay for them, where lie 
pleases. And yet butter and cheese are 

higher'here, than in New England .... 
This arises from the extreme laziness of 
the people, and from not one i:j a hun- 
dred knowing how to make cheese. Me- 
chanics get from Shu to 3 dollars n d:.v. 
Land may now he had from 2 2(i to 3dol 
the aure—but as emigrants are fli.wio ; in by hundreds it will shortly rise in va- 
lue. We arc lure, near the umr.ih of 
the Missouri, and I lie liliir.is, and only {■ 
miles from the Mississippi. Goou* are 
V fit/1II lIT IV HI iTClV 'Ml'IHS 

cheaper, than 60 mile, hin t' in the ccir.- 
• rv to Boston. M ihl game is abundant; 
I seldom go out without set in a ileu 
and in a ride last Monday,' lam confident 
I saw 00() wild turkey a. And set the 
land i-. great pari of it open, and l-tks 
like old fields. The country is ;>s m..l- 
thy, I think, as in New Bugkmd, and { 
am inclined to think, it more so for li ef/le 
people, | have my health heller, 'f he 
summers beware very hot, liuf tlie air is 

dry and healthy. I Ik* wi-it-r* are slimt 
end moderate. I am about trying to 
build me a brick house in the village— but if I mu able, I mean in tlie spring l > 

have a log house and a farm on tin beau- 
tiful prairie near this town, in view of the 
Missouri, the Illinois and the Mississip- 
pi. The soil is the richest and the pros- 
pect the most delightful of any phu I 
Slave ever seen.-— I languish indeed for 
the society of my friends ; but if we are 
to see each others faces no mol t* in this 
world, let us so live, that we inay have 
some ground to indulge the hope that we 
may meet in heaven. 

Sirw}; viv\Vnntai\. 
T W'ts^l to finrcrit'r SIX SAWY, KS tt„t rxrcnrllnf r> A y**f» of age —At-o, 1 would hut *« man) uiofe of Uir line description, for a few art 

THOMAS H. HARRIS. January I j._ .* ,f 
Ity t\rCtorrrvor r>J thr Comnvni r«lthoj\ h *»">,/<», 

A troclamaUoii. 
\ Vf U CHS AS, the cnnlatlont difense *hich nnhaptVly TT |r«vatle-ltn St. MrifeAlome*.** an-t iho hith a i„ # Subsided, and t'trsuIvSncnt semhn nl the )r»r c*-tn hi i» 
rendering utmeccsstwy a (nrtht-f uttcrrMptwii of iltr< m. 
nwitr of II,i* Commonwealth with the place* hf-irmt : I li tre therefoieihui-xlndt. t,y and irKh tl:« *d»ice ■ j 
content,,f ,l,S C'-nnctl of State, hetchy tn v -hf mt i-,o. 
clainatlon or the Uib day of July n,t dir t-.t- y the p- r. 
fnrmance of<Jt:». Amine tun ail yn»f,l lit; 1 i« ,r,e 
l'errtot'>r« Cailrd llpiill I't e;t ploveti to mty lhr ,d 
Pmclatiidtlon tntn .fftCl.eic l.erel.) dm l amed e»i- t thcanp. ilntendm ap| « h ed ;t the senrai * of’,*ol r'n. 
try unit delivery. 

ti.ven ind t rev I -,*ii m Governor. *?»; i-nderfi* *r»t 
hfllie C 1 wi,.!twe»lih.Rt KtshHi.nrt. thS tin*, 

(t. day 01 Orrun .-t, one thousand etyhl ,tr«-S an4 seventeen, *: .t of the C- .*>tnre»ttb lit* r«,n*.»*to*,d. jam Ha r j’KK.rr>>\. 
* * 1 » r>J .HI* 


